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TRIS establishment is now supplied with an extensiveaseortntent Of JOU TYPE,which willbe increased as thepatronage demands. it can now turn out PRINTING, of
sifezi description, in a neat and ex peditlous manner—-and on Teri reasonable terms. Such 113

Pamphlets, Checks,
Pneinees Cards, liandbille,Circulars, Labels,

Bill. Headings, 'Blanks,
Programmes, Bills of Fare,

Invitations, Tickets, &c.,
Dsima of all kinds, Common and Judgment Boumlabotd, Jtnitiees', Constables' and other BLANES, printed

correctly and neatly on the best paper, constantly kept
for sale at this office, at prices "to suit the times."

SubScriptlon price of the LEBANON ADVERTISER
'Ono Dollar and a Half a Tear.

.Address, M. nerainv, Lebanon, Pa.. .

The Attenlion of
OtINDAY SOIIMPL SUPEttfIiTENDFINTS' Is celled

, to the
INFANT SCHOOL CATECIIISM,printed In etiopters, on Ono whltatitid's.

:HAM' L
Chapter I.—"The Creation."
Chapter V.—"The Plood."

PART 11.
Chapter 1.--"The-Birth of Christ, Ninit of the Shep-herds," he.,
Chapter .ll,—."The Visit of the Win Men, and Jesus'

Flight Into Egypt."
Chapter lll.—"Jesus' Return, and his journey to the

Passover at Jerusalem."
Priee,'S eta sash ; 25 eta per doz; $2 per hundred,

Address, • . If. lt. RONDEL,
Noe. 13, 'Ai. Lebanon, Penu'a.

The Ecleclic Class-Book,
NUR THE CSI; OF TILE

SABBATH SCHOOL TEACHER,
TS pronoilneed. by all who hare . examined better
..L adapted to" hewept.( -school teacherthan ally_now itt gift 'd ITSFa copyibr examination.

Price per Oxen, 46 Mune ; per blindradts3,oo
`CI. '6l. Marvin—lL 11. 110EDFL,iLebancen, Pa.

NEW
TALL .& WINTER !

GooDs
•

JUST RECEIVED
AT

HENRY tc STINE'S
STORE!

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
French fiterinocig, albums, Cashmeres, Muslin De.

llama, all Wool Repo, Sack Flannels and Plaid Goods
of every description and at all prices, For a splendid

'assortment of Dresa Glooda call at
HENRY & STINE'S.

MrAVIA SHAWLS i !

'Drool% Square nod long Shawls, all Wont plaid Long
Monrolog Woul sl3llwle and a large lot of

ovumWool SbaiVisdireeedat Ivry prices by
IMMO! &'STINII.

_MEN'S Ai'M BOYS' WEAII.
Clothe, Crtsaitnermi, &minute, Uninu Caseitners, Ken.

Nay Jenne, Ermine Cloths, and an at.:ortment Meurer
Chithe. whloti will be offerotiat redhced Mites icy

Lebanon, Nov. HENRY & STINE.

Minanaes. 4inutatacs.
ALMANACS FOR 1802,

JUST ttECEIVED An) FOR SALE BY

It ROEDEL,
CUMBERLAND STREET, LEBANON.

Via :7—Laneaiter Almanac—Emelisb and Uernittn.
Latharan " do do

- Philadelphia " ch.) io
Reacting " (hymn.

teh.thau,Novelober +3, '6l.

CHEAP STORE
oF

RAUCH & LIGHT.
Al Me apnea of Cnotherland ,Clreel and Plunk Road,

LEBANON, PA.

AliiESSilS. UAUCII Si LIMIT tali° pleasure Winton»
_Mg their friendsand the peddle generally that they

veJust opened a large and taNfully selected assort.
monk of . '

'DAV GOODS, ,
0110C3IltilS,

QV ILlNgltrAltl.l. ke..
'to which Moty respectfully invite the attention of the
public. Their

DRY GOODS ,.
hove all been selected with the greatest care from the
largest Importing Houses in Philadelphia.

GROCERIES,
A large stock of cheap Sugars, Cofroes, Teas, Chocolate,
and all kinds of Spines. Also, a large assortment of

QUEENS WARE.
among which are the newest patterns, together with al-
most an endless variety of floods in their line of bind-
-11084 which will besold very cheep for cash, or Country
1441100 taken in exchange,

BAGS! BAGS! ! RAGS! ! !

Thu attentien of 11111113re and Fanners is directed to
their'large Wok of DABS, which they will' sell at
wholesale prices.

°WWII, 180.1 RAUCH' Ot LICifIT.

rP TOt7 WANT
PiCrrIIRE nr y•ur &mewed friend, enlarged nnC

4.n. colored In oil, call at DAILY'S Gallic?, next dour
'to the 'Lebanon Deposit Bong.

Matter t Focht74
wubaerlbers respectfully Inform tll While ehet

'Shay have entirely rebulltehe 411111 on am Bwa-
tarn, formerly. known'tes "Berliti's" and latdr as "Well•
gerthnPabout one•fenkth or rk mile from Joneitowe,
I ebouotectnitity, .Pll4:flint'rimy have It now In complete
rtforiffhpfragy, %hi ace prepared to Varniih'eu-rldincra
',eget/03, 10We very enpdbtor aerie: of

311154111C-.4111:11,10511M..,
as cheap as It ban be obtained *OM any otherkm yea.

They beenkelan on bend and for de le lit the loweareeph
prices- QIiOP, BiIAN, SHORTS, fib. They ore else :pre.
pnred to do all kinds of CUSTOMERS. 'trona., far Verniers
and others, at the very shortest possible runic° and In

sync all to give- them ik trin!. The machinery of the
Allll la entirely nen' end..ef Ibu 'finest ,end most hum.
proved kind. By strtetattenein to 1441rIngie end fah
dealing the. hops' to merit it sunr'o'of public patronage.

AYH 11YE COliN, OATS, &c
bouglit, for which the highest Lebanon' lilarket prices
wfilrbe fold, FItANKLIN WAfarm.

Nor. JO, 1801. • WILLIAM FOCIIT.

lIJEVIV LIVERY wrAn LE.
rIIIIE undersigned respeetrully 'Worms the,tradlie that
-4.. IP? Use opehed o Iti-F.Vi LlV.Unir 8VA111.4, ttt .lira.

iloo.•-
' lIISE'S Ilatel, Market intact,. fieb- '

anon, where ate yill lump for the \!.public accoratondattem WgcSOCI stock
of HORSES and VEIIICLES, He

will 6ep gentle and good drivtug lionise!, and handsome
and side rehlelea. Alta), oarefol Drivers furnished when
drodred. Mao OMNIBUS far Parties, he.

teb111)011; July 11. lag 1. JAMES 31 ARCH'.

BOWMAN, 11AVBB & CAPP'S
YJRltl

This Was, ifiou Want Cheap Lumber.
.TBI4 undersigned have lately formed a-partner-
i ship for the purpose of engaging in the Lum.

bar Business, on a new plan, would respectfully inform
thepublic at large, that their place of buaineas la DAVID
MIOWNIAIetiOld.l.pmber Yard, In East Lebanon, fronting
litt 'Chestnut. stmt., one square.. from the Evangelical
'Chuff:h. They have enlarged the yard and filled it with
a new' and egad's:tutassortment ofall kinds of Lumber,
edoh as DOARDP, PLAEIga, JOISTS,

SIUNDLE9, AND SCANTLING,
ofall lengths and thicknesses. In short, they keep con-
noway on hand,itt fulLand vell-seasoned assortment of
all kind, of lIIIILDINCFMATICIIIALS. Personsin wlMt
.of anythlnla.theirHoe are invited to call, examine their
'stook, and learn their prices.

Thankful for past Wore, they bore, that by attention
'to buolueed and modeflitctVlces, to nitwit acontinuance
'of public patroiluge. •

BOWMAN, 'HAUER & EA PP.
'Lebanon. SePhimber 6,1850.

& Reading Railroad.
Lebanon Valßey Branch.

:1711-

O_Frpl_Fltj,

Two Daily Passenger Trains to`Read.
ingt and Harrisburg,

IiASS LEBANON, going East toReading,sr 9.0 A. ill.,
anti .p, M, 9

Pass Lebanon, going West to Ilarrisburg, at 5%16 P.
Id. and 12.01 P. SI.

At.Beading, both trains make clone connexions for
Philadelphia, Pottering, Umatilla, Danville, Williams-
port, de.

Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes-
harre, Tlttston andScranton.

At flarrielihtg,- traine connect with "Ponneylvaula."
"Norther Central," and "CumberlandValley"Railroads
for Pittebittg, Laniniaterjßaltimore, Sunbury,Chambers,

burg, dc.
Through TicketstoLancaster, in No. 1 Cars, $1 50, to

Baltimore,;3 30.
50 the. baggage allowedto each paseenger.
The Second Class ogrerun withail theabove treble.
Through First CilititeTleketliat reducedrate to Niagara

Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chimtgo, and all the principal
points 1p the West, NorthWest, andaunties; and Emi-
grant Tickets, at lowerlaree; to allabove places, canbe
had on aPPlielltion to the Station Agent, at.Lebanon.

Through First-Class Coupon Tickets, and Emigrant
Tickets at reduced Fares, to all the principal voluto in
the north and West; and the OttmulomCOMMUTATION' TICKIITS!

With 26 Coupons, at 25 per cent discount, between
points deeiredand

MILEAGE TICKETSAtltid for 2000 miles,between all points, st,s44 cub-
isrrilili.U•i_ll&

and Brudnees
Tip mine leave Philadelphia for Ileadi lfarrJa-

burg •Pottaville at SA. M. and 3,3o'andt- Pr M.
IV+illeiniarlOrs are requested to purchase Wilds bp-

fore theIllestas_stall. Higher rarer chimed lf paid In
t Cars.

Jule' IT, 150 1. Avineri* and Oiperinteadent.

...Or • 7 .

- .4~dfifi =, • •

••

Ars , , •
-

,

..7-• :,c430 atitic 1.6 r*4 -

U INDEPENDENCE.

Cipitt: Vttttg
THE PVETI#LE PATCH VIET

only known elm came and.went . [Lowel.
Like troublets in thepmi— [flood.

She was a phantomOpelight, [Wordsworth.
And I was like a fol. [Eashbah.

I'‘One kiss, dear Mrild," Yea id, andsighed,fo3lell.ldge•
"Cit of those lips -Osborn," [LongfelloW.

She shook herrthiliill sionniiihor head, [Stoddard.
And laughedfn itaiiihescorn.. [Tenn:vain; . '

Ring oat yebolls, tcithemild sky,. [Tennyson:.
You hear them, o,my, heart! , [Alice Pray.

'Tie twelveat nighty the castle clock, [Coleridge.
Beloysil, We Must WO [Alice Gray .

'Comeback, corn ebaeke cried in grief,[Casiplzell.
"My eyes are dim Marars— " [thryklTayier

Now shall I live thrmigikall the 'Aiwa, fhfrs. Osgood.
Through all this lifo fean?" • [HO.Reyholds

'Twos in the prime of:summer time [IIood:
She West 1310 with her, hand; - [No 't;

Wo,stmyed together; dezply'hldet, [Mrs.Ntiwards
Into, the dieaming Ls fCorawell.-

Thelstfigliing bildaill*Be blow [Patilore.
To dressibtedltAc'brown'liie

No maiden with her compare ' - [Brailafield.
Most beautiful, most rare.

I clasped it ou her sweet, cold hand, [Growning:
The precious golden link; ' [Smith.

I. calmed her fears, and she Was_etiln2-- [Chieridge.
As dew drops on a pink. MC:Reynolds

And so I won my Genevieve, [Coleridge.
And walked in Paradise-- Marley.,

The fairest thing that ever grew— ,[Wordsworth.
A .lresettre beyehd price. C. R.

_

W
I.low-lhaby

Wish they werehealthy.;
How many beggar men • .

IVielt.they were wealthy.

Row teeny ugly oneis'
Wish they were pretty ;

how many stupid pries -
Wish they *erels'itty;

-*Wish they were married;
TTow many Benediets

Wish theylindlerried

Single or double, .
ttitt,'s full of troutre;

'Webers are stubble,
Pleasure's a bauble,

VOL. 13--NO. 31.
• 'MISS ATKINS

IN-ratrLD respectfully announce to the citizens ofLebanon and vicinity that she has wood aFASHIONABLE MILLINERY and MANTIJA MAK-

INI ESTABLISHMENT, In lliarket atritet, '2d-doorabove MIL
A new stock justreceived and opened for Inspection,embracing a full assortment of Silk, Crape and StraivBonnets, Bonnet Trimmings, Ribbons, Mowers, &C.Lebanon, April 11,.1561.

NEW: GOODS
JUST REGAINED AT TIIE STORE OF

L. K. LAZDERMILCIIIIn Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.
Selling OW: Selling Oft'

AT REDUCED 'PRICES.
LADLES' DRESS GOODS I

TLAIN and Figured Delainea, 'Valour Cloth, Para.
matte. Cloth,Persian Cloth,Riper , Fancy uud Black

Its, Sack Flannels, Gingham'. and Calictios.
SH A WLS.

Broad', Long & Square Blanket Shawls, Gents' Stutirls.
NOTIONS.

Gauntlet'', Ml's, Stockings, Hoop Skirta, Balmoral
Skirt.", Collars.. Umbrellas,' Hoods, Nubia& Sintacks,
Scarfs. Ruck Hanntlais,•..4e. \ -

MP5.8.41.1D BOYS' WHAR: ."

Clothe, Cassimeres, Satinets, Jealts,as,
IJOMESTIOS.

Muting, TiCking, Check FlannelsorsocEnth, •
"I.

READY-MADE CLOTILYNG SOLDATUEENSWAID COST
FOR CASE".

BILAII kinds ofCountry Produce takoh ini:cchabge
Lebanon, Dee. 4, ISM.

ELIJAH LONG/ORE JoBN G. GAHM,. JACOB GABEL
LEBANON

Dar, Sash and Stpam Planing
Located en the Steam-Thum Rand, near Cumberland

Eire, East Lehrman."
r INIIE: undersigned respectfully inform

the.pubiie in general, that they
still manufacture and keep hand.
Boor, Sash, Shutter, Blind!, Flooring,
Weather-Boards, 0 Lee .Spring—.ll.lPlELZ
Mouldings, of all sizes. Wash-Bo trait, Cathig: -Surbace,
Cornices, and all kinds of •BUIVBING
for Houses . We also construct the latest and most im-
proved Stair Casing and Hand Railing, gbitahle for
large and small bniblings.

We'ndivitivith Farniera, Irmitoires tiikd Ilifilders
call dna Mrathlneour stock, Which we will warrant to
give 'entire tattisfaction to hal who may favor the under-
signed With their custoth. • -

I,OIWACHE, GABEL & BROTttEn.
'Lobito% Cktabess 14, 181,11..
P. S.—There lo Mao all kihdo of TURNING it 'this

rams 31111. •Ptanino &easing, itc., ,Orittptly dbhu for
tha who may furnish litlittr.

WEEKLY ARRIVALS).
r(IIIE .1113 E HIVE" Store, opposite the Court House,
. j has moot; this week's arrivals

3 Inds Molasses at from 25 to 50 cts per gal.
5 Dbls Sugar (good) at 9 and 10 ets per pound.

5 Dugs Coffee (hest) at 18 .denteper pound.

DRY GOODS.•
20 pieces Cone° and 'Bleached Muslin, 0 ets.
lu " New Mnrkets
10 DeLaillOS 6 1/ 1
10 .‘ New Style Defames 25 Sts.
20 " Print 6 1,4 eta.

A lot of Tickltigs from 5 to 25 eta."
Domestic Dint/hums 10 cts.

Stockings OY, cts.
Carpetings from unction very low.
2i) Mocha Shawls—wool and silk, the genuine article

—vary cheap.
MEN'S AND LADIES' CLOTHS,- -

LAMES' CLOTH CLOAKS,
and a large assertment ofDRESS GOODS, which Win be
sold cheap for envb. and for; any bill of foreign goods
upward of tire dollars, Ought far cank, a deduction of
five per et. will b., made.
43., All kinds of rountri . Produce taken In exchange,
imbEttlUtl, Nov. 2), 'U. J. GEORGE.

Private Sale.• _
r I LIE Subscriberoffers at•prlrats sale all that-certain

farni or tract o 1 I and,. titunte-partly in Pincgrore
townabip, Schuylkill county, and partlyhi Bethel town.
ship, Lebanon county,bounded by lundsof Eck- •
crt and 0uillard, Beujandu Aycrigg, DanielADoubtirtPnd others, containing one hundred mid
lortPelghtacres anda inarter with the npptu, [lll
trounces, consisting or a two story tog dwriling•house,
(weather boarded) a1) story log dwelling house, n new
bank horn, other out-buildings, and anew water power
auw mill. For terms, he., which will be easy, Apply to

W. MATCII.IN, Agent.;
Pinegrors, April 20, 186P.-tf. •

TO DISABLED SOIDIERS,
SEA.MEN..& MARINES,
And Widows or other heirs of -•those

who 'hate -died or been killed in the
seitice---Olkas.. O. Tucker, &tor-

ney.for claimants, bounty land
and Pension AVnt,

WASHINGTON CITY, D. U.
PENSIQNS procured for Soldiers,,Seamen 'and Ma-

vines of the present war, who are disabled liy ren,

son hf. wounds received 'dr disease confiadtilil Width lb
buivice,and reasiuhs,lleitoly Money and urretuis of pay
obtained far Which's 6r ether heirs of those who hate
died or been killed wlifle in service.

CUAS. C. FUCKER, washiogtoo,b. C.
October :o,'Bl. '

We 'call attention to the card,in
another column of Chas, Tucker, PenSion and
Bounty f..trO,pgerit tit. Washington 'City, Thoee
antitted to-Te'oshini, sonnty 'Load di 'Bounty
Money, can have their claims prepared and for-
warded to Mr. Tucker upon calling at this office:
Out-Lots at ri b itrale Sate;

WILL be sold at Private Sale,
8 ACRES OF LAND,

situated in LOll/& Lane, near the borough line. in Gorn-
wall townehip. tradJoine the land of Widow Fulmar,
op the.North, Wm. Atkins:andJohn firauselibu that:mgt.

nernlaa ode *dry LOG nousE, VeHther boarded,
greeted du Ilth ihta, ttattit good IVElll..in the pardon.—
The land has fine atones for quarrice. This tract Will
make a nice home for a small family.

IFIL. It Is free from Ground Gent. Good title will be
given. - ADAM KETCH/Ili.

N. 11.—This tenet le now covered with floe grass, half
of which will-be given to the purchaser.

Lebanon, June 13, 1800.

`glarket Street Hotel ,1

Corner Marketand.Chestnut Streets, Lebanon.
. JOHN DIATTHES, Ptopriotor.

AVING te.ketrtbe above Stand, long occupied by
LEONARD ZAMMERILIAN, I will spare uo pains to

make the Traveling Public who stop at it, perfectly
comfortable, and invite all to give me a trial. The
House is large and-Well arrafiged.'The Table eupplied
with the beet seasonable ediblee.; the Bar etoCced with
the choicest Liquors, mud the Stabling large and com-
modious. JOUN AIATTLIES.

Lebanon, May 8,1561..-
•

1861 NEW, STYLES. 1861

ADAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between
Market and the Court liouse,Uorth side; has

now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of MATS AN El CAPS.for mon and boys, for 1858,
to which the attention of the public Is respectfully Invi
ted. Unto of all prices, from the cheapest.to the most
costly, always on hand. He has also justopeneda splen
did assortment of SUMMER FIATS, embracing such as
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL., PEAH.4, HORN, LEG.
110EN, SENATE, Claun.M. andall others.
tra..rlerwlll" also Wholesaft 'all kinds of Hate, Caps,

ko., to Country Merchants ouadtatutageoue terms.
Lebanon, July 17, 188 L •_

"

_

HARDWARE AT COST.
"111 E subscriber offers his , large and well selected
I, stock of HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS,

4T COST FOIE CJISIL
Parties who have settled their accounts to April

1, 1861,11111 be ifilowad a liberal credit on purchases.—
Three who have notsettled will flud their accounts with
A. B. Ely, Esq., for immediate settlement and utilise.
tion. D. M. KAHMANY.

Lebanon,„44lyl7, 1.881.

JAMES T. YOUNG,
GAS FITTER)

WAtibNaggit door to IaO
flea,

IF YOU WANT
Agood PICTURE for o getlsiliou or.Pin, ealliatDAl-

LY'S Gallery, next door to the Lebanon Deposit
Dank. ,

•

Seed Wanted.
from subscriber will pny the highest market prices
1 for

TIMOTHY. SEED, •

.CLOVER SEED,..
•• FLAX SEE-D, •

At the Mill in Market street, -Lebanon borough...
Bring it immediately.. ABEAM .51%10NGER.

Lebanoia, Beptscilbei 4, 'l3l.

A full assortinant of Linen Goods fix. Coats raidAPootsjust-roc attired and offered'at- Great Bargains
NitY & STINE

bT
Img,Readar,hnvo,yon seen Prof:

Wood's advettlebuldat lit Our man Read t • it will

fintesest "'au.

MONEY WANTED.
rim Commisigoners of Lebanon county are desirouslof making a loan of SEVERAL THOUSAND DOL-LARS. Immediate nnplicatlon should be tdede tb'the`tree:usurer, C.II. Bergner, Lei., or

DAVID HOLLINUER,I Cominlssioners
SIMON BOLTZ, of
ROBERT EVANS. 'I Lebanon'e6untyA awl :—Craus SWIM, eileric.4 tebanon, Septembdrl.B, Afil.

PUBLIC NOTWE.
ALL PERSONS indebted to ABRAHAM LEE MAN,

Steam Miller, of North Lebanon tormbip, Labs-
non county, are hereby notified that hie books of ac-
count hare been transferred to Michael Shenk, and
that the Fame have been placed In my hoods for collec-
tion. If the acconnte are nutsettled beer& the lot of
January, next, suit will be brought. ,

JOSIAH PUXOK,
Lebabon,l/oc. 4, 'di. •:Atry,for Michael-Shenk.

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1862.

Store Illotise.Tor Reitt.
ri mils stand contains a large Shiro Room and eleven
1 other rooms for family dwelling an store ileum—
It is situated in lieliman's Dale, tabanon comity, four

and a half miles vest froth. `Lehanon;- on the

IFUnion Canal,. Store bas tieerikept in. thelsbove
house for the la.st three years. This stand is
situated in it thickly settled part of Lebanon

county and is calculated to do a large Country and
Boat business, having a fine wharf and landing for
boats to lay, and large and convenient stabling for
boat-Aokaels.- This ataial;k4 well .weithy the attention
- of such "whilting to engage in Store, Brain and Coat ba•airless. Terms very moderate.

October 30, '5l. JOHN fIBILMAN, IL S.

WOOD Anti ,COAID YARD.

lundersigned,having bought
, -Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard, a

iitifivt dist:Otte north-omit of Messrs. Foster &

Mitek's FoSindry;.in the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OF
WOOD and from 609 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of all
kinds and grades, which I will sell at the yard or deliver
at as small profits as will suit the times. I therefore ins.
vita all those that are in want of.any of those articles to
Call and see the same, ascertain prices, and judge for
themselves. VANIER. LIGHT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, Jitly 3, MI.

Books and Stationery. Ellr
porium,

AND
TEACHERS' HEADQUARTERS!

taLtVIIICR.'S Wria22:24760HAS REMOVED
Hasremoved his Book Store to Market Square.Lei anon,

ILEILE may be bad, on rasonable.terme &generalv v assortluelit of SCUOOi, SUNDay Sennet. TIMOLOG.
scar. and MrseeLesamods BOOKS of every deseritition.

Copy-Books,CypheriugBanks, Withergild papeebbuna
Pass Banks, and every variety of STATIONEIII",Iic.,
wholesale and retail.

INDOT,,/ SUM S.
A large Of Natfigfv Puff, Green, Ctilt, &c.

- SHADES.
Meth- tetaiiis, Plain, Green, Blue and Gilt. Also the
"ldtest liikki simplest

STYLES OF FIXTURES.
_gAlr!: CALL AND EXAMINE. •Ig%

Lebanon, September 27.1860.

NEW CASH STORE',
NEW GOODS

_

AND NEW PRICES,.
Y. SWARTZ hereby inform the public that 'fie

11101,, has just opened a stock of NEW GOODS at the
old Stand of Strarts & Bro., Hall Building, Which will
he sold for cash at prices to Snit the times. All Are in-
vited to call and examine. [Lebanon, April 10,'81.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
ERSONS having claims against Isaac 'Hoffman, ofP Heidelberg township, Lebanon county, will please

present the same to the undersigned in Shaefferstown,
and those indebted Will please make payment without
delay. The public is cautioned against buying from or
smiling to the said Isaac Koffman.

JONAtHA* ZERBS,
Dee. 18, 1861.] . Committee of laaar., Hoffman.

NOTICE.
is tonotify all Carpenterr and Cabinet mitten

1 that no bills for coffins will be paid by the Direc-
tors of the Poor for poor persons dying within a circle
of five miles-K' the Poor House; as all such persons
will be ^furnished with Coffins free or expense onappli-
Nxtion to the'Reirard at the Poor, Rouse.

AMES BENSON,
:MIN E. 'BOWMAN, Directors of the Poor.
ELIAS WA LBORN„

Lebsuott, Dee. 11,.18e1.-frt.

THE LAST rvoTIcE.
fPILE SUBSCRIBERS having been out of business
1 Eight Mouths, would give notice to persons yet re-

maining In debt to the firm ot'CIEORGE Is PYLE, that
settlementroast promptly.he made between this and
the let 'cif January, next. idler 'that thno the 109ks
will he 'placed into the bandit of A. S. Vl', Edq., ftir
conectioci. PEOlta.E. k PYLE.

Lebanon, Dec. 4, 1861.

GRaA•T IVA IDa111:11.11'
A .TTORNEY-AT•LAW.—Offipo in Carnborlitnit Area,A in 010,6111 m of hie father, Oen, John Weidman.
Lebanon, AtiquOt 28, 1861.

d. II 00'4V1`IIAN
A TrORNEY•AT-LA boa; REMOVED his (Aka 01

Yunck's New Shitilltig,"(secceidNetiry,YOußiberlitd
street, Lebanon. Pa.

Eulauott, April 6, 1859.

CYRUS 11".. 1 !MIR)
A TTORNEY.AT-LAW.--Office In Walnutstreet,

ly opposite the Buck Hotel, and, two doors booth
from Karina:loi Hardware More.

Lebanon; March 28,:.1881.-1y- -

SIIOIEMAKERS WANTED.
O shoem.k. to work on Military work, and .2 on

IV Ladies' work, are wanted by the'undereigridtl,
Cumberland area, Lebanon. Good wages and steady
eniployment given. 3tL'CAULLY.

Lebutton, Octobti LS, 51.

A R„,,AR.t. CHANCE.
T 11,t17431. liars his wellkiitiwn PIIOIIX3RAPIFfu

Iit'FABLTSIFSIENI! for sale.' 'Thorough histrue-
tions will be given to any one purchasing not acquaint.
ed with the business. For partoulare cull at his moral
in b. Rise's building. [Lebanon, March 20 '6l-3m.

TJ.ENRY k STINE are daily receiving. thshionable
J__J, Dress Goode, such as Gazelles. Mozatultiques, Ilo-
denim, Lamas, Level lee ofall kinds for traveling dressee;
Sllk Challys, Silk Tissues, Crepe De Springs, Gingbams
and Grey Dress Goods of every description, offered at
unusually low.pricee by HENRY&

air Ali the above goods offered at very low prices.

DSIDRELLAS, Parasols, rich .audfine; ' Skeleton
kj Skirts,Dtteters, Shawls, and a variety of other
goods for ladies; justreceived and for sale cheaper than
the cheapest by • - STII,IE,

CHRISTMAS WEEK
Among the Ameriettn.slave

READY,-TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10th,
BEADLE'S CRRI9TMAS STORY,

NIAIJM GUINEA
And her Plantation, Children- ;

'Or, Christmas Week Ittiatig. the Arderican
.

eta*.
11'1. x. 114. Yreioir,

Author of '.Altee Wilderetc.
PRICE 25 GENTS...-

FOR SALE AT ROEDEL'S
BOOK s-1-,0-RE.-,CUMBERLAND STREET, LEBANON..

Lebanon, Dee. 19, 1661. ,

Ili YOU WANT

APFIOTOGIttAPII of yoitiTelfor friehd, the. beat aro
tots, haft•nt DAILY'S Gallery, next door to the

Lebanon Del it Back„

LEAIBERGER'S
CLOTH . NtANUFACTORY.
ruitt.NKlitt, for past favors, the undoreigued respect--
A fully informs the Public, that bo continues to carry
on his Manufactory in Fast Ifaiiever townithip.,.Lebanon
county, on eareateneive scale ea ever. Itis tirii*.ceefilt
ry for hint to say more, than that the work wilt be. doub
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which lute madehis
work and Mite so well knoWn in the eurrotindiug coun-
try. lie promises to do the work in the ahorteet possi-
ble time. Ifiemanufactory is In complete order, and he
flatters himselftobe able to render the same aatiafaction
as heretofore. He manufactures
Bread and Eitrrom Cloths, (tiasinetts, lilatlkrta, 11Thile

.land-other .Ftounds, all in the best Manner. -
He also cards Wool .and makes 'Rolla. For-the conve-

uience 'of his Onstomers, Wool and Cloth- will be taken
Inat the following paces:—At. the stores of George is
Pyle, Louser & Brothers, George iteincehl, and -at
the new Drug Store of Joseph b. Lemberger, sear

the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at the

store of Shirk& Long,' in North Lebanon; at 5.. Gosh--
ert'a, Bethel township; at the public house of William
Barnet, Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E.Bickel, In
Jonestown; at the stcro of Mr. NVeitner-'Bellevue;
tot the store ofMartinEarly, Palmyra; at thetdore Of Mr.
Zirnmeinian, East Hanover. Lebanon county. All ma--

oriels will he taken &Nay regularly,.from the abdve pia-
Tea,finished withOlit dahly,.andreturned again.

Those of hiselastomers who wish Stocking'Wool card-
okayed and mixed, can, leave the same, white,st the
above mentioned places, with directions how they wish
'itprepared.. Or his customers call order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from thi.Wool of the undersigned,
which will be oneand left at the desired plontw.

N. B. It is desiredOar-Xhosa having Wool larded, will
-state above named.olases

1,17 the 91'1'149'9*qt LYCKN LEM' •ERGEIL-
Fast Hanover, Lebannu_CutitfiL July 181$1..

Bistvtiammo.
Jredil Vailfry,* Colliii7

GHAPTEit iI4dENT iNDERTAK SR.
Old. Jedd Pallfry turned. down the 'ins a little,

glanced nervously at the sdailiie row of coffins
en each- side of him, locked the shop door-.and
stood in 'ilfe street.

It was Christmas eve, and the snow flakes
like tiny visite birds from Paradise, were light
ing on the chimney tops and roof, and in the
long streets of the city. , •

Every night at the same hour, eighto'clock, for
ten years, the undertaker bad turned dosrn the
gas, locked the door, and placed the same key
under the same mat, and stood in the seine posi-
tion fora moment by the window before turning
into the narrow, zig zag street which, to him,
ended a t his supper table:

But this time he was not going home. ,The
antique Mr. HazMitiv,ten-Dnyvel.: whose death
his amiable rAutives had been impatiently a-
waiting fur the hist (darter of a century, had
died that day ; arid old Sedd has been sent to pit
the habiliments Of the grave tin Mr. Spb'ytdb
Duyvers body, and two- bright half-dollars on
his eyes, the which small change was alit:Wards
transferred to the pbeket bf the ailed& 'Mader-
'taker.

tiniv old ltrry had'haahe mans ever Shiba
his youth, and for thirty years really had there
intimacy with the dead!thin dealingi
living. There was nothing in thebbole World so
beautiful to him as a coffin unless it wks an ord.

'Or for one. lie bad worked at his trade•at all hours
'Of the night : he had made little eains—Oh,
such touching little coffins !—and fat ones, and
slit ones; and by the ghastly dickering lamp of
midnight lie Ilia laid tile cold white dead in, the
-varnished bakes without feeling one throb ,t;f
sympathy in that,old iron-bound heart of his.`',

fiat that Choistmas eve he shuddered is 'he
turned dant 'the gas, and the long wooden tene-
ments, with their carers off, seemed like se ineey
satin-lined gateways •leading to perdition
lie felt as if a thousand 'strong currents of air
Vero bloWing him towards them. fie card
hardly keep from stepping into one'; and ft re-
quire& all his strength to reach the &Mr, "and
lock it. Jedd droW a long breath.

"It's alwayS . sb.=-'e'very ChTistmes-eve: she
does it I" . • .

As old Jedd muttered this between-his thin,
bloodless lips, he flattened and wbiteWed 'his 'nose
on the window glass, and looked into the gloomY
shop suspiciously. lie saw nothing ,at first but
the accustomed number of coffins, and the velvet
pall folded on the counter, and those tiro 'ell&
black stools which we all have seen in our.hoines,
God pity us! But as be looked, his dim almond
shaped-eyes grew suddenly. to orbs. A strip of
flooring had commenced swelling, and budging,
and warping! Little-by little it grew into the
shape of a mound: tiny emerald spears of grass
shot out of it in every direetien, then it was dott-
ed all over with yellow eyed daisies, and a reels
bush, with a single white bud; sprung ep fits&
the centre. jedd's„isight beams% lie nettle that he
could see perfume ofthe rose floating up in beau-
tiful soft folds like the fumes from a censor.

Jedd rubbed his. eyes,.eti Well'as lie .iniglit.—
When be looked again he saw the shadow thin
the skeleton of a tree ; then this took,tairoculous
form, and a willow Waited its green length's over
the mound. Anil he sew" the meted sunshine
fallingupon the place, and beard the robbins
singing—singing in his -shop !

Jedd looked and looked ;but when the grass
and the daisies grew tremulous as in a :rudder%
wind; and the grate began to open,',.Tedd 'could
look no longer; and 'he shut out the strange sight
by placing two lank, bony hands'a,iir his eyes.

"rdeiry 'ehrifstusas, sir!" *seld it, hesitating
voice At his side.

JeddAtartel -
"Mlerry Christitas, sit'!" replied- the voice

dolefully. -

,

And then Jedd turned; his eyeson the speaker.
it Was a very shabbily dressed tad, .11e bad on
a felt hat of no color whatever, a round.ahont
jacket and a pelt. of White duck trowsers, much
too well -ventilated for the season: ilia phisittue
was as delicate as a girl'ardd if it had net been
.so dark, Jedd could have seen a fate in which
there was estrange.mixture of stedena d -the
dovil--the.expression o boyhood and Manhood"
contending, tied used experience writteh till over
it.

But the snow was fulling, nod be only sit* a

very little follow surmounted by a vory shocking
hat. •

"Ifyou please,- sir," said the boy_pleadingly.
"Humph !"

And Jetta. Was—about to bid bin go his way,
when It Amok Jedd that after what he 'had seen,
not even the love ofhis- charming ooffurs could
tempt him to cup off the,ges and to
leave it burning until titorning.Wie ,a bitof, ex-
travagance uht to. be thought off. It occurred to
hint to hire this= pkomiscuous ?wisher of:mory
Christmases to sit in the shop Jill be .returned
from. the Spuyten Duyvel's thenhe souldi tUrn on

the gas and turn off the poy at the same
So he changed his brusque Manner, and inquired
in a tone thatyras intended to be extremely con-
ciliatory: •

113ub17
"The last one, sir 2" asked Bub, looking up
'TThe last one,sir!" repeated Jedd, mimicking

the lad. "Hew many have you ?"

"A good many, fti Nantucket they used
to call me poor ToMiny, and orphan Tom, and
Tomtit. But on board the ship, the sailors called
me Nantnek--and they called Naptuelt very of-
ten, and made him work a good deal." -And the
boy -shivered' ivith cold, as tlicitlain ndith wind
swept arounifflie carntir with evident liredatory
delight iin,ht slitteied'jacket. -

"Naritigit," skild his intirrdwitOr,lhrtling
his piraohetinoie'witla disapprobation, as if the
name filled hie nostrils with a "very ancientfish-

-

:"..Iyell,TOmtit—llike thsteheiti you know—if
Ton will keep shop for me an hour or so, give
7°uashilling

"irdotri ItiwrVhinFrifircrit
Tomtit, alias Nantuek, eagerly ; "but I'll do it,
and thankfully."

"The key islritider Ittnlock the door,
and don't toncti ttnything. Don't jar tbdielove-
ly °Offing; they may fall on you and kill you,
you know." Jedd never lookedtoward the shop.
"Tryon seals grave. in the middle oftheilwir, you
must'nt be frightened, you know. I'm not."

And Jedd Shuttered:
"I:don't see ;fey-Ire:lei," dpening

the door.
The undertaker summoned All his courage and

glanced into theshop; but the mound with its
daisies and weeping:willow had vanished.

."Deelish strange*," muttered. .It, was
there." 'then 'Dicing his clerk .pro 'tem : ',You
Won't steal kr6,thiiii, hecaiitligte 'lin% anything
to steal, you know."

The bOy qodked. wearily ardiiijaTini, atia sad:ti-
ed to think tilienuiptatioitlrit4ty't %%dry itrazig.

"But be might hike a lid, though;" `theiiiht
Jedd.

Ittdivever,liteie 'Was 'n iltdrifative but to &ifs t
Some bon, or other, and 'God wills it so,

the most suspicious are sometimes obliged to
place confidence in a fellow mortal. Not you
and I, gentle reader ; we would do it, Willingly,
Tor it is good to Believe in hutnrihity. Among
other things; the old man of three score years had
not learned this.

Tomt it -glanced-ever the apartment.
There Was dilly dieghost ofafire in

stole-; all sorts Oftroteitide slhirdArs peopletrihe
roour, and the dim bine light *hick fell like an

imitation of moon rise on the long, narrow hous-
es of the dead, made ilia look frightful. A
coffin is an ugly-looking thing anyway, one, can
hs it, and twenty coffins are, of course, twenty
times uglier.

"Queer place," soliloquised Tomtit. "I rath•
er like it, though." And the boy smiled a sick-
ly smile. "He thought I'd be afraid. A man
who has been on a Whaling voyage—" here little
thirteen years old drew himself up to his full
height—"isn't likely to be seared by two, four,
six, eight, ten, twelve, fourteen, sixteen, eigh-
teen, twenty boxes. 'guess not I"

The child must have been exceedingly weary
for he had no sooner located himself dh this of
the ta:11 black stools than he s'iMk into a iircifotind
slumber. His body swayed to and fro in a very
undecided manner. At last it gate iin extta
'et live, and Tdthtit fell. He hrake aeithei h'is
slumber norhis neck—heroes never broke their
necks, I believe. be critics, however, some-
times do it for them. I know an instance.

Totntit lay at the foot of his perpendicular
bed and there we 'trill leave him—leave him
aloe:plug, with one of hia thin, 'brown hands

iltelleg ofthe stool, and &tie 'foht Mit
coffin—the firet time,L think, that such a faot
hail:men recorded of anybody, though we often
hear of people having "one foot in the grave."

But while I whisper in your ear, let hire
sleep.

ViILeTETt 11.—ThE SfiELETU!P
There is acurious skeleton in Jeddllfry's

heart, and every Christmai eve itturns and twists
and makes the old man feel queer pains and see
strange sights.

These skeletons are very common to the hu-
man race generally. They are the phantoms of
evil deeds and malignant thoughts- -mental af-
frights that growup in .k /ring's night, like toad-
stools. 'Be wary, that Ye'd May not have ono
growing in your 'hoora. it *ill show itself,—
Mrs. MacElegan't cannot drape hers with ail the
silks and brocades in gte*aWs, nor old Throe-
per cent his it goes to the 'very 'bed chamber
with him and rides in his cushioned carriage:—
It wat withha in *all street and sits besides
bite in church.

But to the triderteker'e akeleton for the pros

Theiiires'never anybody prettier than Nan.
kelt° Philips. Indeed it would be hard to find
icS my *omen's eye more enehanting light
than that which lay in Nannette's. Her 'voien,
fille the poet's western wind, was sweet and low.
She was as lovely and natural as a summer ivild-
ilo7Or,and so good that sin in her wasnot evil.

Mr:. Theologian pan trollld interinpt me.
I will explain iifshe had been less wolthy of

bittv'ei, if she bad been more worldly wise, eau.
Dons instead of loving, artful instead of sincere,
in shortilnYthing but the very angel she. wai
Nannette's life.would have seemed purer in the
oyes of the world, but not in God's. I know that.

•. Nannette's history is an old atorY,' told every
day. -For shame, man I That is told every day.
She lived, and.loved, and trusted, and that is all
of it or nearly all.

Ono December night she carne in the snowto
her father's door, and he turned heraway—"Nan7
nette, the only ihing in all God's world he'lnVed
With'a human lefe. She did not weep; she did
not even mariner; she only pressed the hand of a
child who walked wearily by her bide, and pass-
cd on.

ger life ftom that time was so full of suffering
Yet so *oftlanly aud true, that the angels might
sit and listen to a narrative ofit with delight:
Nannettewent far 84[4 fromthe city, and. in
little town by the sea shore, taught her boy to
pray: '•

•
Year ,afterYeiii Went bY. ' •

The worldrolled on like agreat wheel; men,
women and children dropped off like fries, and
Jedd Pallfryls liamnier was busy—oh ! so busy I
Now while shrouds were being made, and coffins
varnished, and the old world was turning on its
axis, Nannette died.

The night of herdeath, just as old Jedd was
fitting thelining to an infant's coffin, a grave;
grew up at his feni—a willow and a rose- bush,
and he beard the singing of birds. Re knew
what it meant. He knew that some*heie—he
could- not tell where—there was another l Mound,
just like the one beside, him. Oh bow bitterly
the little birds ,sang to Jedd, There was a new
heaven'and a new earthfit stinrehndy Abet night,
and how merrily the robbins sing about HI All
this happened while the snow-fiakes were run-
ning nimbly ever the house tope like littlewhite

'Every Orintinua-ele, it the elm hour, Jedd

sees this phautun.tnound with its sighing wil-
low tree, -and 'its, level), hewers, and its fairy
birds flitting here and there like"the finite:its of
a broken raiubir. ' And 'al night he has a fear-
ful dream. lie:fancies that four Fever fiends are
tossing hint'in.hisbestvelvet pall. Yellow Jack,
with his great: jaiandieed visage, Brain-fiver,
sheeting deliritinsty, Seerletfever, with red hot
eyes and. Putrid lips, and Typhoid; still .and
dreadful—hi sees them all ! and they paw him
with their disgusting hands, and kiss him on
the mouth ttliprier,old Jedd is near going mad
with ageni and fear.

Nannette's child was adopted by a fisherman's
Wife,and verybadly adopted; for when poor Tom
'-Was tfik."tinsy catching .fish,le was catching-some-
'thing else. so-between bolting and heating, the
child was not nehappy as he, might have been
with more of one`aed less of the other, ora gen-
tle sffirmien'ey of bifi.h. Having Indulgel. in
'years' et.perienettikheing lie took it in-
to his headitii hittOtinlin the business him-
seift ; utlorok !"zizas quiet ion in the

ihindalrdiffi to hewbeaten 'iftif-moie-"Wei his'decision4: so'orie 'fine Inciining, Without
as much as the.cognizanie. cif his beloved moth-
er kmphifrite, lie placed his name on the books
of "”the good Slip karie Theresa," end sailed out
of port with alight 'heart, one suit of clothes,
And a priniPnit of bard work, which is all the
'"rig out" a true sailor needs, Heaven bleashim

But Tom was too delicately made for a whaling
voyage, and after wasting, three years of the gold-
en part of his life, ho found himself in our great
city one night, without money or friends, or a
place to die in. Ile wandered from street to streetso charmed with the wrangling of sleigh. bells—-
a new MUSIC to himand so dazzled by the Bhop
windoWs, that he forget .his blinker and the web
of difficulties which Time and. Fate, the busy
monsters, were weaving for him. But hunger
'ender such e!rcunistances, like a renewed note,
only spares one for a little while. It came back
'thhiiic 'With ititditist, his hunger and he grafi, die-

'

The city iviih ali its strati° biawness, was for-
gotten .

in turn. The snow chiilea and the
'happy children buying toys in the grind shops,
and the merry sleighs darting through the Streets
like swallows, gave him an genie 'eine° of his
loneliness. There was no mother and sisters to
put gay presents in his stockings. indeed, if
there had been, they Mighthaveibouglitlbe itoek-
logs too, fOr neicir a -brieWad Toils on `iheie oold
li Teet.

3Tott'lookhd 'fa Niitiiird's window at the rare
-phi* and confections, and his hunger grew
maddening. He iisAed from the heaped delica-
cies, fearing that he might be tempted to thrust
his arm through the thick plate glass and help
himself. Re turned away in gastronomicagony,
did Tomtit, and hparing thechildren my "Merry
Christmas !" wondered what it was and where it
could be!

Poor Tom, I have been looking for you these
five years !

Nantuck passed rapidly np Broadway, and then
to avoid the heedless throng, crossed aver to the
western part of the town. Fate led him, for Fate
deigns even-to shape the lives of such estrays as
Tomtit.

Once he paused at a halter's do* and looked it.
'lovingly at klvalter•hf fresh tarts on the conn-
ter, that the Ibis girl gave him one, and her
glossy etirls slid6k 'ever With deliklittht the
'ravenons Jody he deveitred it.

"poor boy," skid the girl; sobtirink, "he must
have been fearfidlY hungry."

He was ratite:46,lCA be devoured two tarts
with enthusiasm.'

As be turned *it 'of ora te '6f the creis streets
which led into Sisth avenue, he beheld an old
man looking in an undertaker's window, as if he
Were weary of life, and a desire to accost him
*end beg shelter, or directions for Ending it,ever-

'filePride, which was hilt a remnant of its
'fora* self. He approached the man, Who teak
no notido of him Whatever, but continued to
ilare at the'window With a wildness that almost
starlied Tom from his design. Now ourhumble
hero was never blessed or afflicted, 'as the case
may lie, With colloquial powers, and he was some.
what at &lots to how be should open a conversa-
tion with the unique and eccentric individual
before him. In this dilemtua the words lie had
beard spoken a thousand times that night broke
from his lips:

"Merry Christmas, sir !" •
Then it was that Judd turned and looked at

him, and said
"Humph I"

Cnd.PTE tu.-POOR TO A COLD
We left Tomtit floored, literally, at Chapter IL
The hours went by like shadows, and he still

lay under the charmed influence of sleep—sleep,
the little sprite from the land of NoWhe're, that
sits 'Open the tired eyelids and Weighl3 them down
se kindly. Erratic and coquettish sleep, that
will add Won't, and is Very like -a woman so
hard to Win, so 'eAtifslte and trite when won.

Toni lay dreamingof ships, anchors, and era.
bergis, of Nantucket and-fish, and silent fields,

"Where Milli and deep
The sunshine lieth like a golden sleep!"

In the midst of this the fire in the diminutive
stove went out; and now commenced a combat
between the warmth of the dreamer's fancy and
the coldness which' was gradually taking posses-
sion of the room. The alarm of a conflagration
in the next street, the muffled sound of the en-
gine, dragged furiously passed the door by men
who seemed like deMonared-shot `front t'andetio-
nium, and the -jubilant clash of sleigh bells now
and thert,,had railed to'Morn the -Sleeper; But
the silent, invisible lips of the thill-fiend Were
eating into his sleuldber,ond he dreamed of ici-
cles ! -His little embrowned hand lost its bold of
the s tool, and after one or two involuntary turns,
he opened his eyes—to the fact that it Was grow-
ing intenshlY hold.

It was in vain thathe drew himself' together,
lihe a turtle, the cold touched the outer eireles
of his body; and sleep deserted him: HO spied
the velvet Pali oh thilt 'counter, and in a moment
he bad enveloped hierself in its dreadful folds.—
Bat the death cloth Iltarnsed him no more than if
he bad been dead. In fact , it atheli a chill over
him, and he seemed covered with a black treat,'
colder than the snowy tracery which grew like
magic over the atop windows !, He threw the
pall from him as if be bad been a pest, and-triad
to warm his hands by the jet of gas whigt iiiiro-
ed azure and yellow, and all colors. But it only
aggravated his coldness.

The ilia offreezing to death took:4°ld of Tom,"
and out of-this grew a strange act. licie"ye.es fell
on a tiOffin whioh be thoughtwould hold him com-
fortably. It nearly ohanited his strength.today
the alik-paled box on the floor. This 'being.
done, be 'settled himself in'to"it Withiint hesita-
tion, and once more made tionvering of the heavy
pall.

Then Tomtit fell asleep again anircommenced
dreaming of drearyoceans end lonely isles, and
"fairy lanai"forlorn," of erose-hones-and eyeless,
skulls, °hero)), yaids and •opitaphi, and God

• knows whet 1 Ju_stthen the brazen-lipped senti-
nel in a-neighboring- belfry told- out the hour,
and-unseen snen.by 'God's own eye; high up the
steeple did snow, and•wind, and sleet,a ghost-
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CHAPTER W.-WT/7M .THE
d'edd Pantry MLR detained atSpuyten Dnyvells

longer than he bad anticipated—two hours long-
er ! and the clockstruck twelve ashe turned round
the corner end brought himself up against the
wind in front of his shop. The tong tails of.lhis
thread-bare over coat were flying all ways, and
he looked like a great hideous owllost to tbe
night.

When 'Add 'threw open the door- he started
back.

There, in'the middle of the shop, just ivhelie
the spectral gravegrayj'earliy, lay a palleov-
ered coffin, the gas going ont,haid "theboy gone!
The place seemed chilly, and damp a vault,
and Jedd shivered so that the smow llakes
from him in every direction, Die sparks, from
scissor•grinder's grind stone. The stiffneeilit
his` inees gsiVe out and he supported hit:Oalra"-
gainst the Jbunter.

Now one of thoie changes came over Jedd
which-happen to us at all times, and for 4vbidli
,philosophy's Self cannot account.' tith reaolute
and fearless stone he approached tlie—celftn"and
lifted the ptill. The light which seemed'to
en up a little fell aslant on Tom, sleeping. The
strange young face, shaded by tangling curls of
nut-brown hair, crond lacking the soft influence cif
his closed eyes, was almost wild in its• beauty.—
The parted lips seetned ready to speak, but they

not; the eyelids twitched, biit were not
lifted ; and be lay, a doable tpictefe—life and.
Death.

ledd started, but not with fear. lie felt
thing trembling, throbbing warming in hisbosom.
It was only his heart melting! The nature• and
humanity of the man had broken their fetters
like reeds and the lore which had lain in a trance
for a dozen years rose up within him, and would
be heard ! His heart kneW the little stranger in
the coffin, and he hint'bier him with tendernesh,
that belongs , to woman.

"Nannette !" he said o'o'4; "Oh ! 'so like
Nannette'!"

bog opened his oyes and looked about him
confusedly. He at tempted torise, but his strength
succumbed to cold and hunger, and he -sank
back with a sickly smile.

"I em so very hungry, sir."
"Only speak to Me r'eriedJedd, hoarse with

emotion.; "cinlysay rib, are Nannette's child?"
"Natincitte, Nanittte ?"said libelioy, dreamily.

"Ts some one calling my mother ?"

Ttie old man seid nova 'Word, but knelt down
by'the calm and wept. .

The clock struck one as Jedd Pallfry passed
through the blinding sleet with something heri4
in his arms—soMething wrapped in a -pall.
drowiypolicemen, ensconced in a doorway, out
of the storm, hailed him, and the drifted snow
was 'more than knee keep—but -.Todd heeding
neither, struggled on with his burden. •

Then a brilliant coal fire threw a .lurid
pleasant glow over old Jedd's sitting room. The
elderly house-keeper—completely dressed, with
the exception of a night cap which abe had for-
gotten to remove—huried to and fro in "a state
of mind," collecting more jugs of hotwater Abut-
would be required to warm the feet of all.;her.
Majesty's subjects in 'the Crimea. Close by the
grate, in a bailie' Lambert of an easy-chair, sat
the unconscious Tom, with Jedd soothing one
of his bands and gazing knitiously in his face.
So an hour went bl'r, and then :the child's epee
uifclosed; and Jedd look hint in hie sans and
the old man's whole hetsit was aprayer—a pray-
er to Him who "tempers the wind to %Tie shorn'
lamb."

Wben I have said that terrible dreams dria
strange visions never. haunted Jedd 'Pallfry air
terlbbt night, I have said all. So is in? -star*
done.

`GROTD RAT BUNT.
A Goo.* Mokmitaar.—About the tlrsk of laft

Month forty7tivo persdis net, as we learn by the
'Circleville Wachs/an, and form ed theis:ielvols
into a party, to be called the "Salt CinelcloW'rn:
ship Rat TailAssociation." They orgettise&by
appointing George Rosier and George ,Ro!der-
man Captains on one side, and Levi HoMerman.
and Wm. Parcels Captains on-the other side.-r-
They then divided the men equally, making-.2i..
on a side, arid thin proceeded to hunk andgat-

Rat tails in every way they could.
The conditions of the hunt Were as Yellows

- .

The party, or aide that produced the haat coarii
of Rat-tails on the 20th of December, were to
pay Abram Dennis, Landlord, $2 each for supper
for self and partner, the privilege of the.Ball
Toon' and enjoying a social ibinee, and the' Win-
sjing party to go fre e of charge;

Friday evening, the 20th came, . ' and Itat:tails
began to pour in by hundreds and thousandii.-"----
They appointed a committee to count Wens,
whereupon the result wets ti`s follews „

'Levi lieldernian, Captain, had 700 tails Wk.
Parcels, his Second, bad 3,500 tails, Gen. Hasler',
Captain, had 1,364, and Geo. Iloldertnanishis
Second had 730—the former two winning
476. Two of Jacob Weaver's sons had 7,1'60

-
,

tails. Whole amount brought in by the partiek;
17,370, making en average of aboutal3 to 'each

man in the hunt. The contest being over .they
went to supper. There were about 175 took sup,
per, and about 300 present. After supper they
proceeded to the Ballroom, danced all night -cad
wentbome with the gale in the morning.

It is estimated that the killing of Attgl,
will save 35,000 bushels of grain in a yeatc...and
if followed in each township in thatcounty, with
the same result, woald "save 625,000 bushels of
1'31.8111 everyyear, Which 'Weald be worth $150,004
at least—a pretty nice item.

ay- We learn from the repork 'of 4,lte
Adjutant•Menerai, that the sums paid into
the State Treasury from Lebanan county,
for the fiscal year ending No'ventibe,i 3q;
1861, were as folloWs:

Tax on dividends ofLebanon Bank 1,440:04
“ Lebanon Valley .. 331_43

" " corporation stock—Lebanon.Aank 774
4' 4' I,eig uiquytalio.4l3,lak 294.-4kr:rili Lebanon:and Mt. Rope Thrilpilie Co $ 55

Tax onreal and personal estate.............. 05405
Tavern licenses ..1,105. 00
Retailers' licenses 1,9.08 70

41 5 1157 00
Mlf3.
28•

201. 00.
100 Q

60Z'3
(f 4

455 .43.as
0,09t0.9

Ptsliors' licenses • •
Brokers' licenses
Distillery and Brewery licenses;...................
Billiard room, ton pin alley, &c
Bating-hottees,bder houses And. restaurants...--.
Patent Medicine licenses
Tainphlet, laws
Tax on writs, wills,,deeds,
" " Pr0t0n0tary.........

collateral Inheritance tax...
Libation Deposit Bank--
Giibanon Bank unitaryloon
Likarion Valley Bank ",

44 860 OD'

.The are the sums teeeivedm-
the doiihtk :

Pensioni indgratuities,
Common Schools
Idertantile Appraiser,

~:3,1130
.... 2A 01

31.26 44
. .li"..itt a meeting orthe -reiteveranO

FireEngine .•Hose.Ccnpany, the folloningofficers were
elected :—Preeident; Andrew Reineehl; yipalrealdriic .
Harry T. Bibightme; Recording Bixie7titii,
Harbesioni S'ecyetaiyiJohn'n.anweisr ; _Trp@inver,
AdamRise .i Dtreed.ork;Toodaii

Principal ,13ngirtner, Henry Harhinfori; lat Aes%
William Ranch; 2d Principal Angineer, Brandt;
2d As&t, John 11. Sowerk; Rouse Committeni ,, Josiah R.
Longer. Andrew Bmbieh, William Brandt; "Trustees,
Jacob :Zimmerman, Jacob Readel, Charles' H. Meily
Janitor, John B. Penn.
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